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Under Green Apple.Boughs.
ALL the leaves of the field clap their hands,

All a-tremble with glee.
Ithe orchard.lanes, garlanded, stands
Fvery brier and tree.

Oh, the Wjnter was cruel and cold,
Anld the skies had grown wrinkled and old,'4And neyer a littie bird told

Of the joy that should be.

Oh, the skY stoops no tender and low,
Like a mnother that bend ;

And the soft winds they corne andl they go,
As if somebody senda

POn their wings a sweet message to me,
nu thefr sofit wings from heaven

1 l<>e~ thé., I love thé., love ~
And the love nover ends." Ulid Cr~
ÇeWill lift hlm a heart full of

praise
or the bite and beautful days,

FeFr the blossom'crowned reWhat if winters were cruel and

l 'e doubt his dear love

of fthe jOYthat hud b

OVSIN A KINUTR
Kimr had COntructe<janew

Swing for her doll'a entertain-
ent, but it prOVed unsatis-

~atory ; for that wooden lady
"lPPed fromn ler perch, and

Panded with considerable vjo-
lence upon the table, overturn-
nug an inkstand Upon a picture ,,-

alter wau COPYing. In an
n8taint Walter sprung to hie
et, anatche<j up the doîl, and
hre* it into the fire, and
arclied out of the room, leav-

ng Kitty in tears, and the
able ini confusion.

Ir, haif an hour lie returned,
Xay and Sunny as ever, bring.
Ing a handsoe doll to replace
9itty's Io«. She wau easily con)forted, and was

more sure than ever tliat Walter was the best
rother ini the worIld

"If a feilow iu quick-empered, why, he is; 1
ýuPPose that'a ail there is of it," said Walter, more
Icarelealythan penitently. IlI do get angry in a

*i'ff, but it'. ail over in a minute or two."
::Are you mure of that? 1 asked hi. grandfatber.

Oli, yeu! 'm neot one of tlie sort to go sulking
,about Over anytliing. I flash up quick enough, butIneyer bear malice."

"But thé consequence.-.an you be sure that
iey 'are ail over in a minute or two V' I neyer

ranyone speak carelesaly of that fault with-
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out recalling one scene in my own boyhood. I was dreanis ;anad to tlis (iay, Walter, ungoverned
quick-tempered too, Walter, and, as you say, aoon tenhper can never seetil a light thing to me. Anger
over it--flying into a rage one minute, and ready that is 'oveî' ini a minute,' xnay be like a spark
to laugli at ny own tempest of passion the next. of tire on guripowder, and give you cause for shame
1 held a high place in my classes, and one day had andl sorrow ail your days."
spoken boastingly of my position, and how long
I had kept it; but that very afternoon 1 faileal, HOW FPERNS GROW.
and gave an answer so absurd that it was received I WANT te gather a group of little wide-awake
witli a burst of laugliter. Mortifled with iny children arounl nie this afternoon, to tell youblunder, I paused an uncomfortable afternoon ; sonîethirîg about feras, that you inay learn to love
and when school closed I walked out rnoodily, thenm as weil as I do.
inclined te speak to, ne one, and pretending to be Perhaps, because they have no flowers, you have
busy whittling. neyer careal particularl]v for them ; but I hope you

w'11 corne to thinlr that their~ ~ia4.pretty, graceful forms, fully
makes up for their lack of

IAbosos
-C- We may taire a good micro-»

scope, and examine very
14 closely, but we shaîl net find

even tlie tinîest flower; and
yet, do youknow, the new

pilan ts corne from seed 1 And
it is this curious kind of seed
I want to tel] you about.

~- L~~-~I<The leaves of ferns are not
*- called leaves, but Ilfronds ;

and these hold the littie seed-
germas in cups, on the under
side, in the foria of a very
small grain, whicli wise people,
who know a good deal about
flowers, cail 8ori

This queer littie thing seema
te the naked eye ta bé nothing

IL but a very fine powder; but
with the aid of a microscope
we shall seé in thé centre a
tiny organ calleal sporan<i, andl
this surrounded by a ring

Y- ~ culled annslus, and a number
' ~~of cells called 8poreu. The~t ~'whole gérmn taken together we

often caîl rporu ; but exani-
inéal very clouély we tind ail

UNDER THE GREEN APPLE BOUGHS. tlie parts of whicli I am tel-
ing you.

'Here comes thé infallible 1 Heré's the fellow They are not truly seeda, you see, thougli they
that neyer misses" and then hé mockingly repéated answer the saine purpose, and are always ready
my answer. te settle down ini a home of their own whenever

IlWitli al tlie force of a sudden fury I threw they can find a place te suit them.
my open knifé at him. It juat miused bis head; Shali I tell you how the new plant begins i
and in an instant it was quivering in thé trée be- Little cells are thrust out fromn that curious erganside him. The siglit of it, and of lii. white, in the centre of the gerni, whicli burst their cover-startled face, recalleal me te my senses, and I sunk ing, and grow into a leafy-looking expansion, which

dw pntlie grounal, covering my face with my forais itself inte a bual, andl then a plant.dn Tpen by ahrdarudm id It is curious to watch thé tiny fronals unrollinglana. he oysgatere arundme indy. themselves in the sprîng, and see the odd-lookingI knew tliat only God's mercy had saved me halls opening out into a beautiful plant. If wefrom seeing my achoolînate dead at my feet, and choose we inay transplant it to oui. gardens, wheremy whole life darkened with the stain of murder. we niay watchi its pretty growtîî witiîout theFor weeks afterward I liveal it over in horrible trouble of a walk to the woods.
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